Lutheran Women in Mission host an annual dinner at each of The Lutheran Church — Missouri Synod seminaries for second-year students who will be going on vicarage and internships the following school year. On March 4, 2024, students, faculty, and special guests joined LWML President Eden Keefe, Executive Director Vanessa Johnson, Vice President of Organizational Resources Arlene Naasz, and Public Relations Director (PRD) Debbie Yocky for a reception and dinner at Koburg Hall on the Concordia Seminary, St. Louis campus.

Lutheran Women in Mission has a long history of...
supporting seminary students through prayers, mission grants, and donations. These dinners provide an opportunity for the LWML to engage with the faculty and students and to thank them for their service to the Lord. A short presentation provided an opportunity to share the Lutheran Women in Mission story and highlight the many resources available for use, as well as items for sale in the LWML Shop. Each student received a Concordia Publishing House gift card, and a Lutheran Women in Mission pen. PRD Debbie also gave away a few LWML products.